A m ethod is described fo r ~e]Jarat in g iod id e, b romid e, a nd chl o ride from one a not he r . First. th e iodid e ion is ox idi zed to eleme n tary iod ine b y h yd roge n p er oxide ill weak lv acid so lutio n a nd t he iodin e re mo ved b.v d istillat io n. Kext, bron Jide is oxidi zed to bro mine \~itho u t a fl.'c ct in g t he c hlorid e ion by use of a co nt roll ed con cen t rat ion of ni t ric a cid as ox id iz in g a ge n t . Af to r re mo va l o f bro llllll e b .v dlst dl a tlon , c hl o l'ld e re ma In s II1 t he reS Idu a l so lu t ion .
Introduction
Many of the m ethods described in th e literatlU'e for th e separatio n of iodide, bromide, and chlorid e from one anoth el' and 1'01' th eir subsequ ent determination yield ullsatisfactor. ,' r esults. In th e separation of iodide onh' from a m ixture of the three halid es, the pub]ishccl m ethods do r cpor t accurate r esul ts . Iod idc is usuall.,' scparate d b.\' ox idi zing it with ni trou s arid or fcnic sulfate in a di1u te solu tion of sulfuric ae iel [1] I and volat il izing th e Ii berated iodine. The separation of bromid e from chloride is a more difficult mattCl'. In 1928 , Vales [2] stucii cd the m ethods r epor ted in th e Ii te ra ture and found th e m ethod of Winldel' [3) to b c th c m ost promising. Winkler tr eated a mixt ure of bromidc and chlor ide with sulfuric acid a nd p Cl'mangan ate and di stilled ou t th e bromine. In] 93 1 Freeman [4) r eported this method to be unsat isfactOlT anel r ecommencied a modification, b u t in ] 942 h e ' [5] r epor ted unsatisfactory r esul ts with hi s own r evision . H e stated that in thi s me th od , as well as in th e oth ers studi ed , th e principal ca-use of el'ror was th e formation of free chlorine, which caused hi gh results, OJ' t he formation of b romate, which caused low r esults. In th e best m eth od that h c studied fo/' th e separ at ion and determination of iodide, bromide, and chloride, th e recovery of bromide was only 95 percen t.
Because of this lack of a reliable method, a study was und er tak en and a m ethod d eveloped by which t he three halogens can br quantitatively separated from on e ano tber. Th e m ethod yields accurate r esults regardless of the r elative concentrations of th e three halides.
Discussion

. 1. Separation of Iodide from Bromide and Chloride
III wrakly acid solution it is possible to oxidize iodic! c to iodine wi th hydrogen peroxide without oxidizing either bromide or chloride. In solution s contain ing iodid e, bromid e, and chloride and hydrogen peroxid e, the following are the significan t reactions which can occur. The free-energy values, Th e l arge n egaLive valu es of !::" j? show th at all of the r eactions excep t reaction (2) tend to tak e place. At a pH of 5, r cacLion s (1) and (2) proceed at abou t th e sam e r atc [7) , the n et r esulLs of th e reac ti on being th e decomposition of hydrogcn peroxide. As th e acidi ty is in creased, reac Lion (1 ) takes place at a faster rate an d reactio n (2) at a slower rate un til at a pH of 1 the rate of r edu ction of iodine is n egligible.
If Lh e iodine fo rmed is r emoved from the sol u tion r eaction (1) can go Lo completion . However , as th~ acidi ty is in creased it is possible to oxidi ze a sm all amount of bromi de to bromin e (reac tion 3) . R eaction (4) is m uch fas ter th an reaction (3) [ ), b ut as th e acidi ty is increased r eactio n (3) is favored. As. th~ rate. of reaction between br omine an d peroXId e l S rapId m neuL r al 0 1' weald~T acid solution and t he r ate of oxidation of bromide slow it foll ows th at any bromine formed by reaction (3) w~uld be red uced r apidly, with th~ resul tant decom position of hydrogen perOXId e (r eactIOn 7). However, if some of the br omine produ ced by r eaction (3) were r emoved either as br omine or iodine mono bromide (through reaction with th e liberated iodine in reaction (1) before conversion to bromide by r eaction (4) it would be possible to lose some of th e bromine. This ac tually proves to be th e case. For example, when 3 g of sodium bromid e in 100 ml of water was treated with 3 ml of b ydrogen per'oxide and 2 ml of phosphoric acid, and the solu tion boiled, bromine vapor could be seen di sLilling over. H owever , when th e bromide con tent Wfl.S decr eased to 1 g of sodium bromide in 200 ml of water and the acidity adju sted to a pH of 1 with phosphoric acid, no bromine could be seen distilling over, and a test of the distillate showed it to con tain only 0.2 mg of bromide. This ~rror would be negligibl e for large amounts of iodide 1ll the presence of sm all amounts of bromide. H owever, to determine small amounts of iodide in the presence of a large amount of bromide, the distillate obtained must be again treated with hydrogen peroxide and phosphoric acid and redistilled. When this is done no bromine is detected in the distillate. When l arge amounts of both iodide and bromide occur together, bromine may be lost as iodine monobromide, if the acidity is not controlled carefully. When enough phosphoric acid is added at the start so that the resultant pH will be 1 after the iodine is removed, considerable bromide is lost as iodine monobromide. But when peroxide is added first , the solution heated to boiling, and the acid added slowly as the iodine distills out, only a negligible amount of bromide is lost.
Reactions (5) and (6) both take place at about the same rate, with the resultant decomposition of hydrogen peroxide [9] . At low acidity, only a negligible amount of chlorine distills, even from fairly concentrated chloride solu tions. Thus under proper conditions it is possible to separate quantitatively iodide from bromide and chloride.
Separation of Bromide from Chloride
It has been found that nitri~ acid in suitable concentration will quantitatively oxidize bromide to bromine withou t oxidizing chloride to eh]orine. Kebler [10] and Chamot and Mason [11] both used this reaction for the qualitative separation of bromide from chloride, but apparently no attempt was made to find out if the reaction could be made quantitative under propel' conditions. Experiments showed that in diluted nitric acid (1 + 9) 2 the oxidation was complete but slow and that in diluted nitric acid (1 + 2) chlorine begins to distill. It was observed experimentally that satisfactory results were obtained when the range of nitric acid concen tration was from (1 + 6) to (1 +3). The nitric acid concentration used in the experimental work was (1 + 5). However, it was found that under these conditions a small amount of chloride is lost as chlorine. For example, when 20 ml of nitric acid was added to 100 ml of water containing 1 g of potassium chloride and 25 ml of the solution distilled into hydrazine sulfate solution, the distillate was found to contain 0.5 mg of chloride. In more dilute solutions of chloride and of acid the error is even less. This error would be negligible for large amounts of bromide in the presence of small amounts of chloride, but a second treatment and distillation is necessary in the case of large amounts of chloride in the presence of small amounts of bromide. This indicates that it is possible to separate quantitatively bromide from chloride.
. Reagents Used
Potassium Iodide. The potassium iodide used was prepared by Mark Swanson, formerly of the Bureau. The method of preparation is not known. It was 2 Throughout this paper, whenever the use of an acid is prescribed with no indication of strength cr dilution, the aeid to he used is the concentrated acid. Dilutions are indicated by the volumes cf acid and water mixed to prepare a dilute reagent. Diluted nitric (l+x) means a diluted acid prepared by mixing 1 vol ume of the concentrated acid with x volumes of distilled water.
found to contain 0.0003 percent of bromide and 0.0003 percent of chlorid e.
Sodium Bromide. A survey of available bromide salts showed that they all contained chloride. The sodium bromide used in these experiments was prepared from sodium carbonate and hydrobromic acid as follows:
An approximately 30-percent solution of sodium carbonate, prepared from sodium carbonate containing 0.002 percent of chloride, was flitered through a glass fliter of fine porosity. Sodium bicarbonate was precipitatcd from this solu tion by saturation with carbon dioxide. The mixture was coolcd in an ice bath, and the salt was caught on a porous glass filter, washed with cold water, and sucked dry. The sodium bicarbonate so obtained was redissolved and the solution acidified with specially prepared hydrobromic acid, containing 0.0004 percent of chloride, to the end point of methyl reel. The solu tion was boiled to expel carbon dioxide, evaporated to a small volume on the steam bath, cooled, flitcred , and the resulting salt washed with 95-percent ethyl alcohol. This product was found to contain 0.0002 pereent of iodide and 0.006 pereent of ehloride.
Potassium Chloride. The potassium chloride used was of ACS reagent quality and was found to eontain 0.0006 percent of iodide and 0.0002 pereent of bromide.
Phosphoric Acid. The phosphoric acid used was of ACS reagent quality and was found to contain less than 0.0005 percent of combined halides as chloride.
Hydrogen P eroxide. The hydrogen peroxide used was 30-pereent peroxide of ACS reagent quality. It was found to contain less than 0.0005 percent of combined halides as chloride.
Nitric Acid. The nitric acid used was of ACS reagent quality. It was found to eontain less than 0.00001 percent of combined halides as chloride.
Hydra zine Sulfate. The hydrazine sulfate was supplied eommercially. It was found to eontain less than 0.0005 per-eent of combined halides as ehloride.
Silver Nitrate. The silver nitrate used was of ACS reagent quality. It was found to contain less than 0.00005 percent of combined halides as chloride.
14 Potassium P ermanganate Reagent Solution. A survey of eommereial samples showed them all to be high in chloride content. The following method of purifieation was used:
Seventy-five grams of potassium permanganate was dissolved in 1,250 ml of ,. vater, and 10 ml of nitrie aeid vvas added. The solution was h eated to about 45° C, and a stream of halide-free air was passed through the solution. At intervals the evolved gases were passed through a 2-pereent solution of hydrazine sulfate for X hour, and this solution was tested for chloride with silver nitrate. Th e treatment was eontinued until chlorine was no longer deteeted. This solution, which contained about 0.9 g of potassium permanganate in 15 ml, was found to eontain less than 0.0001 percent of ehloride.
Preparation and Standardization of Solutions
4.1. Silve r Nitrate on a Weight Basis (Approximately 0.1 Molal) About 70 g of silver nitrate was dissolved in 4 liters of water. Two 50-ml portions and a 60-ml portion were measured by means of a weight buret. The portions were concentrated on a steam bath to a volume of about 10 ml, and 10 ml of 1 N hydrochloric acid was added to each. The solutions were diluted to 150 ml and stored in the dark overnight. The precipitates were collected in fil tering crucibles of fine porosity, washed with very dilute hydrochloric acid (1 + 999) , dried at 120° 0 , and weighed. The concentration was found to be 0.010625 g of silver per gram of solution.
.2. Silver Nitrate on a Volume tric Basis
(Approximately 0 .01 Normal) The same procedure as above was followed exeept that the 50-ml and 60-ml portions were accurately measured volumetrically instead of being weighed. The solution was found to be 0.10256 N and was diluted tenfold before use.
.3 . Iodide
Twenty grams of the potassium iodide was dissolved in 2 liters of distilled water. W eigh ed portions of the solution of abou t 45 g to 60 g were diluted to 100 ml, and 0.1 molal silver nitrate was added by means of a weight buret to within about 1 percent of the equivalence point. The titration was completed with 0.01 N silver nitrate potentiometrically. The concentration was found to be 0.0077132 g of iodid e per gram of solu tion. 4 .4. Bromide Twenty grams of the sodium bromide was dissolved in 2 liters of distilled water. The sam e procedure was used as for the standardization of th e iodide solution. The concentration was found to be 0.0078208 g of bromide per gram of solution. 4 .5 . Chloride Twenty grams of the potassium chloride was dissolved in 2 liters of distilled water. The same procedure was used as for the standardizations of the iodide and bromide solutions, except that the solution was cooled in an ice bath during the titration. The concentration was found to be 0.0047904 g of chloride p er gram of solution.
Procedure Used for Separating Iodide t
Bromide, and Chloride 5. 1. Halides Pre sent as Major C onstituents The distilling apparatus was assembled as in figure 1. Twenty-five milliliters of a 2-pereent solution of hydrazine sulfate was placed in flask G and 25 ml of a 0.5-percent solution of hydrazine sulfate was placed in flask 1. About 4 in. of mercury was placed in gas washing bottle K and 50 ml of 1 N silver nitrate was placed in gas washing bottl e L. When this system was connected to a vacuum line, the silver nitrate solu tion served Lo wash any halide from the air, and the mercury m aintained the pressure on the system about 4 in. below almospheric pressure. In this manner no halogen was lost through the glass joints, as air wou ld have been drawn in through a loosely fitting joint.
By means of weight burets and the standardized halide solutions, synthetic mixtures of halide salts were obtained containing varying amounts of each halide. The amounts added were such that a total of abou t 1 g of combined halide sal ts was present.
The standardized solutio:ls were added directly from weight burets to flask A to avoid error du e to transfer. This apparatus and meth od of adding the known amounts of halide solutions were u sed throughout all the separations, unless otherwise noted.
S epamtion of I odide. The synthetic halide mLxture in flask A was diluted to about 200 m!. The system was closed and connected to a vacuum line. The vacuum was regulated so that air slowly bubbled through the mercury. One milliliter of 30-p ercent hydrogen peroxide was added through delivery funnel B , and the solution was h eated to boiling. Dil uted phosp horic acid (1 + 99) was placed in the delivery funnel and showly dropped into the solution until iodine began to be evolved A, 300 mI. 3·neck distilling nask witb standard taper joint.s; 13, delivery funnel, about GO·ml capaCity, with sta ndard taper joint and stopcock; C, tube about 50 em long with stand ard taper joints; D, spray trap, Kjeldah l cylindrical type with standard taper joints; E, condenser , West type, about 30 cm long with standard taper jOints: F. distillillg tnbe, ball joint on sidc arm, standard taper join ts else· where. D elivery tube extends to bottom of flask G; G, 200 ml, 3·neck distilling flask with standard tapcr joints; fl, distilling tube with ball joint on entrance arm and bul b to preve nt suck·back. Delivery tubo reaches to bottom of flask I and has a gas·bubbling disc at its end; I, 125·ml nask with sta[ldard taper stopper; J, connection to vacuum line; K , gas was hing bottle, 125·ml capacity, containing about 4 inchcs 01 mcrcury; L , gas washing bottlc, 125·ml capacity, containing about 40 ml 01 1 & A g'l03. Thc delivery tube has a fritted disc at the end.
'rhe jOin ts on the 3·ncck flasks not in use arc capped with standard·tape l' caps. A plug 01 glass wool is inserted into t he ueckof bottl K and L. Rubber connections are u. "ed where standard taper or ball joints are not speCified.
L phosphoric acid was stopped and the liberated iodin e removed by distillation.
fore diluted phosphoric acid was added and the iodine liberated again removed. This addition of phosphoric acid and removal of iodine was continued until iodine was no longer liberated from the solution. The amount of diluted phosphoric acid necessary will depend on th e quantity of iodide present. Usually, 10 to 25 rnl of the diluted acid is required. The distillation was continued until all of the iodine was distilled into flask G.3 It was necessary to keep the hydrazine sulfa te solution in flask G warm because iodine does not react readily with the cool solution. The rate at which the iodine distilled was kept slow, so that only about 25 rnl to 30 111.1 of solution distilled .
Abou t 1 ml of diluted phosphoric acid (1 + 99) and 0.2 ml of 30-percent hydrogen peroxide were added through the delivery funnel and the color of the solution noted . If a color developed , the iodine formed was removed by distillation and the treatment repeated un til no color was developed." The solution in flash I was pom'ed into {-lask G. Tubes F and H and flask I were rinsed and the washings ca ught direcLly in flask G. The flask and contents were reserved for the deLermination of iodide.
Separation oj Bromide . The appara tus was reassembled as above, with another 3-neck flask for G.
Sixty milliliters of dilu ted nitric acid (l + 1) was added through delivery funnel B , and the solution was refluxed until all the hydrogen peroxide was decomposed. (With a little practice, this can be determined b:r noting a change in the bubble formation.) The bromine produced was slowly distilled , and the distillation con tinued for 15 minutes after the residual solution was colorless and no trace of bromine could be seen anywher e in the system . The rate of distillation was kept slow, and the volume in flask A was n ever allowed to drop below 120 m1. The solution in flasl\: I was poured into flask G . Tubes F and H and flask I were rinsed and the washings caught directly in flask G. The flask and contents were reserved for the determination of the bromide.
Separation oj Chloride. As the iodide and bromide originally present had already been removed, the only halide remaining in flask A was the chloride. The {-lask and contents were reserved for th e determination of chloride.
Iodide as the Major Constituent, Bromide and Chloride as Minor Constituents
Separation oj Iodide. Th e method of separation used was the same as for the separation of iodide under 5.1 , except that the concentration and method of addition of the phosphoric acid were different. In this instance 10 rnl of diluted phosphoric acid 0 + 9) was added directly instead of dropping in th e more diluted acid (1 + 99) .
Separation oj Bromide. The apparatus was assembled as in 5.1 , except that tube H and flask I were omitted and that 0.5-percent h ydrazin e s ulfate solution was used in flas k G . A piece of platinum gauze and 60 ml of diluted nitric acid (1 + 1) were added to the solution in flask A. The purpose of the platinum gauze was to catalyze the decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide presen t. The solution was refluxed until the peroxide was decomposed , and then for 30 minutes longer. The solu tion was slowly distilled until no visual eviden ce of bromine remained or until 25 ml had distilled if no bromine was noted. Tube F was rinsed and the washings caught directly in Hask G. The flask and contents were reserved for the determination of bromide.
Separation oj Chloride. If more than 0.1 percent (1 mg) of chloride was presen t, the chloride was determined without further treatment. If less than 0.1 percent (1 mg) of chloride was presen t, the following method was used:
The apparatus was assembled as in the separation of bromide. Fifteen milliliters of potassium permanganate reagent solution was added to flask A through the delivery funnel. The solution was heated to boiling, reHuxed for 30 minutes, 25 ml slowly distilled into fla sk G, and this solution saved for the determination of chloride. This isolation of the small amoun t of chlorid e is advantageous becau se the chloride is thus concentrated in a small volume of solution that is free from substances such as nitri c acid that might have a solvent effect on the silver chloride.
S eparation oj I odide. The apparatus was assembled as in the separations of bromide and chloride in 5.2. Using this modifi ed apparatus, the iodide was separated as in 5.2 except that at the end of this separation a second apparatus similar to the first wa s set up in which flask G of the first apparatus becam e flask A' of the second one. One-half gram of dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, 2 ml of 30-percent hydrogen peroxide, and 10 ml of diluted phosphoric acid (1 + 9) were added to this flask. The resulting solution was heated to boiling, refluxed for 30 minu tes , and 25 ml was slowly distilled in to flask G/ . The solution in this fl '1sk was saved for the determination of iodide. The solution in flask A ' was poured into Hask A. This is, in effect, a second treatment and sep aration of the iodide, n ecessary because of the sm all amount of bromide that comes over in the first separation. The role of the dipotassium hydrogen phosphate is not clear , but h alogens appear to distill from solutions that contain it faster than from those t h at do not.
Separation oj Bromide. The method outlined fo r th e separation of bromide in 5.1 was followed , except that a piece of platinum gauze was added to hasten the decomposition of the peroxide, and 30 ml of concentrated nitric acid was used instead of 60 ml of diluted nitric acid (1 + 1).
Separation of Chloride.
The procedure outlined for the separation of chloride in 5.2 was followed .
Chloride as Major Constituent, Iodide and Bromide as Minor Constituents
Separation oj Iodide . The iodide was separated as in 5.3, except that a second treatment and separation were no t necessary.
Separation oj Bromide. Th e method outlined for the separation of bromide in 5.2 was followed , except that at the end of this separation a second apparatus similar to the first was set up in which flask G of th e first apparatus became flask A' of the second apparatus. One-half gram of dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, 50 ml of water, and 15 ml of nitric acid were added to the solu tion in flask A' and the same procedure followed as in the first separation. This second treatment served to separate the bromide from the small amount of chloride that distilled in th e first separa tion. After the second separation th e solution in flask A' was poured into flask A.
Separation oj Chloride. Th e procedure outlined for the separation of chloride in 5.1 was followed .
. Halides Present a s Minor Constituents
Separation oj I odide . The procedure ouLlined for the separation of iodide in 5.3 was followeel, except that a second treatment and separation were no t necessary and th at 0.5 g of dipoLassium hydrogen phosphate was added to flask A before the separation.
Separation oj Bromide. The procedure ouLlined for the separation of bromide in 5.2 was followed.
Separation oj Chloride. T he procedure o uL lin ed for th e separation of chl oride in 5.2 was followed.
. Determination of the Separated Halide s
In th e above p ro ced ures the separated halides were determined by two differe nt methods, depending on th e concen tration of L he halide. · VVh en the halide was in excess of 1 mg, a potentiometric titration method was used, and wh en presen t in less than this amoun t, a turbidimetric meLhod was used .
PotentiometriclMethod
The po tentiometric method was based on a variation of the method of Lange and Schwartz [1 2] . The app aratus consisted of the followin g items: Vacuumtube voltmeter with full scale of 100 mv ; silver electrode; calomel electrode; sal t bridge, co nsisting of a glass tube fitted with fine porou s fl'its at the ends and filled with a solu tion con taining 1 part of glycerine and 1 part of a saturated a queous solu tion of ammonium nitrate; and magn etic stirring apparatus.
The 3-n eck flask con taining the separated 1l'1lide was placed on the stage of the magnetic stirrer, and a Teflon-coated stirring bar was placed in the flask. The salt bridge was inserted into a side neck of the 3-neck flask so that it reached below th e surface of the solution. The silver electrode was inserted through the other side neck in a similar manner. The other end. of the salt bridge was immersed in the calomel electrode, and the silver and calo mel electrodes were 00nnected to the voltmeter. vV11en chloride was being determined, it was necessary Lo cool the flask in an ice bath dming t)le titration . During all determinatior s it was necessary to shidd the flask from light. Tlus was accomplished by enclo sing the assembly in black papel'.
Standardized silver nitrate was a dded from a weight buret until the end point was approa ched, usually to within 1 percent of the theoretical amount required. The titration was completed by using 0.01 N silver nitrate. The change in electromotive force produced by the addition of known amounLs of the silver nitrate solu tion was recorded, and the encl point was determined by th e method of plott ing !::.E/!::.v wi th respcct to the volume, v, of solution added. From the weight of the first silver ni tratc solution and the vol' lIme of the second, the amount of halide was calcula ted. 6 .2. Turbidimetric Method vVhen the halide conten t was small (less than 1 mg), a tu rbidimetri c method was used after sui table dilution. The method. was as follows:
The solu tion in flask G wa s diluLed so as to con tain from 0.01 to 0.05 mg of halide in 50 ml oJ solution. Controls containing varying amounLs of h alides (e. g., 0.01, 0.02, 0.0 3 mg of h alide) and. the same amoun t of hydrazine sulfa te as in 50 ml of the dilll ted sa mpl e solu tion were prepared. One mill iIi tel' of niLric acid and 1 ml of 0.1 N sil ve r ni trate were added to the 50-ml portion of th e sample solution and. Lo the controls. Th e turbidi ties pl'Ochwccl wen' compared visually in N essicr Lu bes.
Results
T a ble ]
SllOWS th e resul ts obtained for Lhe sepa ra · tion and detenn ina Lion of known amo unts of h alides when at leasL ] mg of each h alide was presen L. Th e separations wel'e all performed according to the procedure outlined in section 5.1. Th e determinations were all by Lhe po tentiometric method.
T able 2 shows the res ults Obtained fol' the separation and determination of known amounts of h alides when one of t he halides was presen t as a major consti t uen t, with. Lhe other two h alides as minor constituents. The separations were all perform ed according to th e procedures outlined in sections 5.2., 5.3., and 5.4 . The major constit uent was not determined because the r es ults shown in table 1 prove that large amounts of halides can be recovered. The minor constituents (h alides) were determined by the turbidimetric method . Table 3 SllOWS the r esults obtained for t h e isolation and determination of small known amounts of the halides in the order of 1 mg or less of each. The separations were a ll done as in th e procedure given in section 5.5. The determinations wer e all by the t urbidimetric method .
The results given in tables 2 and 3 were corrected for any halide present in th e r eagents.
As shown in table 1, t h er e was a standard d eviation of 0.0002 g for the iodide determinations, 0.0002 g for the bromide determinations, and 0.0003 g for the ch loride d eterminations. B ecause all determinations reported in tables 2 and 3 were made by a . 
